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CAGERS SPURT IN

OVERTIME PLAYS
Cnmlrl' Trio of ietnrint for Wrrk Kml. Schultc

Trjnktn Snffji Dual Iohu State Meet.
JU'l6; Atliliurn St Shot Krrorri.

kU.t.Ot.f.'S (.UAIMMl.HS TAKK DFCISIVK

llanr) l.raro. Murrif l'ilur An Hot in !ourt (Jali,
Srorinp l!0 niul 21 Point: llokuf DUpla;

I laliiu l)cfrnMe (panic in Conflict.

Ni l.r.i'ka's lnsktlnll train rrviKtl n frantic game trout
tin p,soion of l'a State last night in the coliMiini. winninp
."0 in ivi extra pi ri.ni. Tho victory in tnskctlnll math a
el. an si p f r tl.o l'inihukrr& in thoir triple engagement this
unk tnl w irfi tl.r wrestling, track and cage trains from Ames.

Tin lav ntht John Kello,g
vi railing team upwt tb dope to

m rroni lowa at Ames, in i- - w
13 Ssturdny afternoon Couch
II. K Srh'iltr's Imi kmen declMvely
whir-pe-l the Cyclones, 4 ti 3tf.

An.l Saturday night the cage qum
tn put a thrilling cliniHN to the

cck s propram.
Iewn spurt.

Th ratne tpened w1tn ,h
I. mans in a of scorinj;
winch ntted them 7 point before
H.'her Initiated the Nrhra.sk Pic-

ket wiih a I'niT shot. At one time
.i !v in th firt hvlf the ijl

in the lead, followinf a
p in by Mvlsy. and a fne throw

hv Witt. which n.vle the score
ls-1- The .vore at tli half as
;7-"- vwta Iowa lending.

Tn the ivcond half the Huskers
irn ld until Hit a few minutes of

playing time remained.
r.:.tc rased a bfkct which made
t.n lount 40-3- richer made good
on two free throws to increase the
1. vi t.v 4 point?, which Heitman
cut. down to 2 with a long shot.
Mae'.av corraied a nice follow shot
tht deemed to ice the game, but
HhwIc ct Iowa snapped another

one. and Hitman caupht a
long shot on the tips of his finpers
under the basket, and rolled l in
U knot the count as the gun ended
trK game.

Ia the rxtra period Fi.-h- er

carted thir.jrs when he made good
a difficult under the basket.. t after receiving a pa-v-s from

Liare. Grace came through with
neat r. but had it neu-

tralized by a counter from Keike.
Mokuf Make Follow.

Then came the thriller, llokuf.
it' a mix with one of the Cyclones,
ir.ar.aped to knock the ball from
h .: hwii". toward the Nebraska
'i.i.-kf-t. He dowi after it,
di.liMed into the basket followed
iloelv by his opponent, and

his hot. Grace, coming in

!) fa-- for accuracy. mised a
V. jv. Tbfn Steve came back into

play to make bis follow good.
S".r:? away fr.m the basket.

A t'. t her basket by Grace fin-- i.

Iici the Nera.vka scoring, while
:i-- lowar.s put in a parting thrust

sh two basket?. Hokuf was cn-i- d

;n successfully guardiDg
men as the game endd.

Nci'ia.'ka won on free throws.
i:h teams scored twenty-on- e

tiit r.eU. but the
n ,L-.r-c miHt i'lct iwn morel
i.c irom the free throw line
i 5.n ma h rvrVines. The Scar ct .

h.il tfcirtrcn chances and made
d on ten. Iowa had but eleven

a:-,- l cached in on eight.
Ki.-n-er and Grace were close to-- !

ether tn points . . . '

th men getting eight baskets.
...... oTie made rood on- - i

five three throws to Harves lour,
to give them twenty-on- e and
twen'y punts, respectively. Road-i?- p

&nd Woods were high fc-- r the
vi.itors, wita eighteen and sevtn-t- c

n.
Hokuf and Witte were again

revering the rebounds,
keeping follow fhot? well in check.
Hokuf s play was especially bril-

liant. He was doing the right
thir.g at the right time. Maclay
was having an off night, missing
many shots that he ordinarily
makes. The victory establishes
Nebraska In third place.

The. box tcore:
ebrul..

'5 f r
; r. T ... k

i' itt;, f .. '. 1 21
.. 3 0 2

('! u. K 1 4
g .. " 1 1

:i 10 : ii
--

5 f1 1 J'lF
1 17

0 111
Tri'.ili 21 t i M)

Trackmen Come Through.
Grand flams in the 4 40 and the

lroad jurr-p-. Hugh Khea's bcuve cf
t Jeet '2 mch in the shot put, a

track record of 7.3 in the low
hurdles, and Co be Tomion's leap cf
23 feet inch in the broad jump,
were features of the Nebraska vic-

tory over the low-an- on the indoor
irsi-- Saturday afternoon.

After the completion of the first
three events, Schulte's proteges
were behind. 26-1- 3. but the com-
plete victory in the 440 gave them
a advantage, and toey held
the lead to the end cf the meet.

Hugh Rhea's performance with
the iron ball bet a new record for
the shot put in Nebraska indoor
compe-titin- His throw cf 45 feet

- inch bettered bv half a foot the
mark of Cliff Astburru former
balder of tie record. Cobe Tomson
turned in the test performance
ever recorded inside the stadium
in the broad jump.

Putnam Iron Man.
Putnam, Iowa maa.

was the iron man of the afternoon,
plicirig first in the mile and the
two-mil-e, and second in the half.

LiU Ossian. veteran Nebraska
vaster, and M. YV. Ssults, Iowa.
alter clearing tie bar at 12 feet
71! inches, failed to make 13 feet
and tied for firtL

Harold Petx stepped over sixty
yards of low hurdles m 1 0 sec-

onds for another new indoor track
reerrd.

Tho nummary:
61 yard dah: First. Meier. Iowa.

lanrrmC Petx. Nebraska; third.
Well. Iowa. Time, 6 0 eeconds

WIN

Interfraternity
Basketball

TUESDAY, FEB. S5.

Court I (Cl'is B).
7:00 o'clock. Sigma Alpha

Eptilon va. Sigma Phi Eptilon.
7;?S o'clock. Alpha Sigma

Phi v. Pi Kappa Phi.
8:40 o'clock, Phi Sigma Kip-p- a

va. Sigma Chi.
Court II (Clais 81.

7:00 o'clock. Beta Thtta PI
v. Pi Kappa Alpha.

7:2S o'clock, Kappa Sigma
vt. Delta Chi.

8:40 o'clock, Delta Sigma
Lambda v. Delta Upsilon.

Court III (data A).
7:00 o'clock, Beta Theta Pi

va. Delta Chi.
7:25 o'clock. Kappa Sigma vs.

Sigma Alpha Mu.
THURSDAY, FEB. 27.

Court III (Claia A).
7:00 o'clock. Delta Chi vs.

Phi Gamma Delta.
7:25 o'clock. Sigma Alpha

Mu vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.

Mile run: First. Tutnam. Iowa:
second, Neurenberger, Nebraska;
third. Garvey. Nebraska. Time,
4 minutes, 345-1- 0 seconds.

60 yard high hurdles: First. Ha-ge- r.

low a: second. Thompson. Ne-

braska: third. Fell. Nebraska,
lime. S seconds.

440 yard dah: Tie first.
Currier, Rrxigem and Mays. Ne-

braska. Time, 54 0 seconds.
60 yard low hurdles: First, Tetx,

Nebraska: second. Hager. Iowa:
third. M. F.. Soults. Time. 7 0

seconds.
2 mile run: First. Putnam. Iowa:

second, Etherton, Nebraska. Time.
10 minutes. 12&-1- 0 seconds.

SS0 yard run: First, Ostergaarl
Nebraska: second. Putnam. Iowa:
third. Fuhlrodt. Nebraska, Time.
2 minutes, 3 seconds.

Tole viult: Tied for first. M. W.
Soults. Iowa, and Ossian. Nebras-
ka: third, Krause. Nebraska.
Height, 12 feet. 7'- - inches.

Shot put: First. a, Nebras
ka. 4 feet, 4 inch: second. P.ow-le-

Nebraska. 41 feet, l'i inches:
third. Bennett, Iowa, 40 feet 8

inches.
Hl?h lUBll): Tiel lor Iirst, 31.

R. Soults. Iowa. Benbrool:. Ne-- 1

braska. and fierce,
irsu Genn

succeeded
Luch

221 that
ratr.eren. wtnieei. in.ne-- .

Mile on
(t)5tercaara. iiays. sieixes.w -
ner-- '

rrresnerj run apMic.
Johna

Kellogg Russians
from Iowa State Ames Friday
night. 16 1-- 2 to 2. The

took three falls, lost
three decisions, were held to

draw in the remaining match.
Kosowsky. Nebraska 113

pounder, von by fail after
wrestling 2 minutes and 44 sec-

onds of recond certime period.
Skinner, Hunker 163 pounder, and
Hunt, wrestling in the 1"3 pound
class, were tie other of
falls.

Magaret. in the H5 pound di-

vision, Hansen of Ames
to draw in overtime periods,

The
135 pound class: Kosowsky, Ne-

braska, tirew Williams,
State, in 2:44 of second overtime
period with half nelson and bar
aim lock.

pound clas: Cole. Iowa
State, oefeated Weber.
by decition.

135 pound class: Captain Linn.
Iowa itate. defeated Reese. Ne-bras- V

by decision.
345 pound class: Iowa

State, and Magaret Nebraska,
wrestled to draw in two over-
time periods.

ICS pound class: JuhL lowj
Stat, rubertvn. Ne-

braska, by decision in two over-
time periods.

365 pound diss: SkinDer. Ne-

braska, threw Welty, Iowa State,
in miautes, 25 sec-ondj- with half
nelson and crotch bold.

175 pound class: Hunt. Ne-

braska, threw Iowa State
in minutes. 35 seconds, with bar
arm lock.

Smith. Iowa State, de-

feated Adams. Nebraska, by de-

cision.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING
COURSE IS STARTED

t Continued from Page
demonstrate camp craft and na-

ture lore will be arranged.
Girl Reserve is branch of

Y. W. C. A., with the work es-

pecially designed for girls from
twelve twenty years old. The
work is in some ways very sim-
ilar to Camp Fire work, but the
underlying principle in all the ac-

tivities for the two
is different. This course Is es-
pecially valuable for any girls
wbo are goirg out to teach next
year, as it wil Iqualify tbem aa
tpoimors tor m. Girl Reserve club
as aa extra-curricu-lar activity,
and it will also be helpful to any
girls wbo plan next year to spon-
sor Girl RserTe clubs ia

Tourney Offieial
for M eek

for tha InUrfraUr-nit- y

basketball ginni In the
coliseum this week, as an
nouncsd by tht Intramural of
tict, art as follows:

Tuesday, Feb. 2).
Court I, Loreman.
Court II, Wickwirs.
Cats, Watkins.
Thursday. Feb. 27.
Court III. Elliott.
Gats, Bittner.

UK DAILY M.IIU SK AN

schools tinder tho uperviun of
Mint Olaon.

Between lasO and Us6 the Y.
V. C. A.'a In HakUnd. Calif., and

Toughkeepsie. N. Y.. began bav-

ins junior rlil for the yni"
girls who frequented the building.
Claakrs were largely confined to
cooking. gynmaMum and Itible
atudy. I'oughkeepsie was the first
a.siiitton to have special de-

partment for younger girls with
rpectal secretary. tit 19JH the
name "Girl Heaerve" was adopted
aa well as the uniform dress and
symbolism.

At the prearnt time there are
active Girl Iteaervea In

America and forcii,!! countries. In
Nebraska there are fifty regis-
tered clubs In addition to those
where there are city associations,
and there are many rural clubs
which are not reglntered.

IVY DA YF UR N IS H E S
LOCAL COLOR

(Continued from Tape l.
j countries mid lhAt the x- -

change of students and professors
was being encouraged by both
countries and that the exchange,r,.,. i'The steaker smd that the rene 1

'public was reading German books,
hile French b.H.ks were Ivemg

read by the German?1.
The syndicate of French teach-jer- s

demanded that the propaganda
included in text books used in the

(French schools, for the purrnve ot
i arousing German hatred, be eliml- -

nated. accordirg to pr. von lo
wall and tha' thev were siieresful
in their attemrtf. He added that
the Germans had followed the e -

ampie oi me r reni n py uumg imc- -

wise, and conseouentiy the cbil -

dren of both countries were now-bein-

taught the truth.
"I feci quite confident that Ger-

many and France can become and
will become friends." declared.
Dr. von Dewall added that the
only difficulties to Franco-Germa- n

was the evacu-
ation of the Rhineland and the
problem reparations.

Support League.
The second goal that Germany

hopes to attain according to Dr.
von Dewall to strengthen the
League of Nations. ' Public opinion
is the strongest floss which stands
behind the League of Nations,"'
declared the speaker.

Arbitration is the third goal that
Germany is striving for. according
to Dr. von Dewall. He stated that
altbo it sounded immodest that
Germany was taking the lead in
this matter. Dr. von Dewall said
that nations formerly had refused
to arbitraTe matters concerning
their national honor. He stated
that his native land was the first
nation to submit such ques.ion
to arbitration, as it did in 1921
when treatv was concluded with
Switzerland. Since that time be
said that similar treaties had
since been consummated with Pol-- 1

and. France and Czechoslovakia,
f"W rAi-a1- 1 noinf A A sti it t r of

for thi w as that Russia
neutral countrv,

. .... .u nit at i'ii in it r ai uili auuu
would not give them fair deal.
Tne German treaty rroviaea tnai i

settle the questions arising I

between the two nations.
iWant Unification.

The unification of Europe was
j

listed by Dr.-- von Tewall as the
fourth goal for which Germany is
working. He stated that little had
yet been accomplished outside of
talk in regard to this matter. "To
talk about Europe is now the fash-
ion," he declared, "everyone talks
about Europe."

Mentions Pact.
The speaker stated that he fav

jored some plan of union, but that
be was not certain whether this
union should be in the form of

union, or united states
of Europe. Dr von Dewall de-

clared that there were two things
however of which be was certain
that the plan was progressing
that it would be a world wide or-

ganization not merely con-

fined to Europe.
He stated that such was the

plan of Slresemann. as he ex
pressed it at the League ot .Na-

tions conference. Dr. von Dewall
said that the Kellogg pact wa
yet merely scrap of paper, of
which the masses of people did not
realize the significance, but that
the German people would soon see
the benefits derived from the
measure when the Rhineland was
evacuated.

GEOLOGY GKADUATES
RLTL KN TO CA M FES

Nels Beck, university graduate
from tie geology department, was
on the campus the first of the
week. He is employed by the Llano
Petroleum corporation of Fort
Worth, Tex. Monday evening
spoke before the geology field
clajss. Erian O'Brian of the Buffalo
Erick company. Buffalo. Kas, was
also visitor at Morrill ball.

Miss Heppner Attends
Atlantic City Meeting

Miss Amanda Heppner. oean of
women, is attending the meetings
of the National Education associ-
ation in Atlantic City this week.
While in tie east. Miss Heppner is
visiting several university and

campuses to inspect dormitor-
ies and study dormitory systems.

WALKER AT CONCLAVE.
Gayle C. Walker, director of the

school of journalism, attended the
a&nual winter meeting of the Ne-
braska Press association in
Omaia last week.

Broad jump: t lomn. was only
Nebraska. 23 feet 3-- 4 chMC- -

in passing
ond. Gray. Nebraska. 22'eet , -- 4

an arbllraoa treatv wUn
inches: third, Hege. Nebraska. Rugsia. He said the

relay: Nebraska.,

I
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DEFEAT NEBRASKANS

Cornhuskcr Mermen Suffer
Their First Reverse of

This Season.

liinlv Yoceler a Nebratka sw im
ming team met with Its first de-

feat of the year, when Iowa unl-riMt- v

swaiiiind the Nebiaakaua.
iT-l- til a dual meet at Iowa City
last night. The llawkeye awlia- -

nier n firt tn all eight evenU.
lb.-- , summary:

lov ,nl H. ViH I"
k bfc. Uk". Itirt I Ti:

t

i I an! !! Woe r"" Ui
Mm..,., hi tt.HHl , Ani.lo .s l.r.lini,

km ...J tin 't Won ht in.
M.Jil "f I iicunj, llr,lhk .Ni, Ifcir.

ili. I.I...4 ll'. xxxul. Mur.r iMi
Itm.l iitti: I

:.u 'il t'ril lfil.e. W.m rv W nM
ii. i i...'.ii. iN i. ocw. Wi-- r (li,
uri.l "I'.ii ifc

'! tit' !: Wi t rrokml. n.n iNl, f.M.l, VolitS N).
tni'l Tim,. .'.T .....u.ini;; Vw (r

4 n na. lit. autfttfi4
i.s . iiim.1, n :

Xa) .M mi.1 rl: Won e Wt
iUi:. Vr.ni l.uxii t Tiri: i il I

1)K. W 'OKtKSTKK
;oi.s i:sr for
i;i)l CA HON MELT

The nroMcm if freshman cho
. ... r s,inr.
tional psychology, who left the
the firm of the wrrk for Atlantic
Citv. New Jcrsev. to attend the

t ihr VMtiona Fluca
I tion association. Vt. Worcester
. ill ... .mhl . ln mi.lttdirn-- " ';.T
niiti rninu uui mw....
trip east, studying this problem.
At the annual "mcetmps at Atlan-
tic City, he will speak before the
American Fducational Research
association on permanence of
Learning."

i

DfM'fMcrv of Ultl v. :

(loin Arouses Inquiries
j ..

fr.v mo jiries have been re- -

reived at the Mate soci-

ety during the past week tn regard
to the old coin found near Fair-bun- -.

Neb. K. K. Blackman. cura-
tor." states that the coin Is one
struck off in Soleure provtnee.
Switzerland. R. L. Kirkbride of
Bloominpton. Neb., has sent two
coins minted in the same province
but of smaller denominations. No
rlue has been found as to the rea-Eo- n

the roin should be unearthed
in Nebraska.

HERBERT SCHMIDT
PRESENTS PIANO

RECITAL TUESDAY
Herbert Schmidt, instructor In

piano in the University conserva-
tory of music, will present a re-
cital at convocation. Tuesday
morning. Feb. 25. at the Temple
theater. The program:

Conrtrto, Alsro. Aceta-
te. Prto.

!ntrmir'v A fat. Op. TS. '
3: l aprirrio. B Ct o. 2;
BnIl. K r. Op. ll. No. 4.

U ,tr- - Prplu: Mvimi.
r.vi-Ri- j, in n v. .;.
1. hoin - Scf.f rzo. C fharp minor.

Mis Emerson. Thiejon
To Give Lectures Today

Leonard Thiesson will speak at
3 p. m.. and Tressa Emerson at 4
p. m., in be fine arts auditorium
in Morrill ball. Sunday afternoon.
Their talks will center around the
pictures on exhibition at this time
in the picture galleries of Morrill
hail.

i"""h l'.
Nightly Larger Number

Registration in the graduate col- -

lege bad reached 3o0 by Wednes-- 1

day noon. The remainder of the
week was open to late registrants.
Indications pointed to a slightly
larger enrollment than that of the
first semester.

Engineering Graduate
Of 28 Visits Campus

Marvin R. Haith. a graduate
from the department of mechani-
cal engineering with the class of
1928. was a visitor of the campus
during the pa.'t week. He haa been
employed by the Wortbington
lump and Machinery corporation
of Harrison. N. J.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
Ai'TtK ALL lit

you nt.

OF COrKfcl. ..vur" I'wiao
COI.LE';V: WANTKIl FOR

hl'MMl.R KMPIXIVMKNT W m lit
more nerifijc iki.j men and

omn lor lujnrmr enjj'Joymnt. Worn
5.?n:fli1 and 1n-i!- y eduction!. tr

urn from t-- to 1(W per wmk.
v tra:n ?ou at our rinEC Iber!

ru-- and coirm!.'. for rr-i- n

tmr iiw i. ;. Ruxton Hrrt
!'rww:n Mrmijmy and T'ln3r, j1

24ih and S'aIi. Alio to plw1i4 aal-an- d

ijuivt oiu to vbo caa
.jalifj."

Volleyball tlntrie
Are Due Thit Meek

Entries foe tho InWrfraUr-nit- y

volleyball tournament ara
duo li the Intramural office
this week, according to Rudy
Vogeler, director of

IS

CMNY

Bizet's Masterpiece Will

Cc Presented Again
This Year.

CRITICS LAUD NUMBER

Tbt high regard with which
"Carmen" is held by patrouu of
the Chicago Civic Opera company
la reflected tn the performance
sheet of that organization which
reveals the Biret opera not only
holds the record for number of
performances by the Chicago
artists at the home theater, but
also it s one of the two operas be-
ing rartred on tour by the famous
company for a second consecutive
season. "Carmen" will be pre-

sented by Civic Opera at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska coliseum,
Thursday, March 20.

During the 1P29 season "Car-
men" with Madame Maria Olszew-sk- a

in the leading role was pre-
sented as a part of the Chicago
Civic opera seriet In Boston. This
year the popular Hir.et work was
returned to loion ana u
greeted with a crowded house
w hlcta was sold out long oefore me
performance.

Hal Lands Opera.
Thillip Hal. veteran critic of the

Boston Herold. in speaking of
Olszewska's work had this to say:

Madame OUrewska gave the
finest portrayal of Carmen seen
in this city "stnee Emma Calve
first appeared here, and befor she
yielded to the demand of the great
American public that she should
be first of all, amusing; that she
should thus lower and cheapen her
art. The Carmen of the opera is
far from being an entertaining
comedienne. Vet In recent years
one has seen Carmens who played
with one eye on her colleagues, the
other on the audience: freakish
Carmens resorting In every way to
awaken laughter, or
Carmens who shrank from depict-- 1

lug a wanton.
Is True Character.

"Mme. Olsezewska acted the
true Carmen; capricious In the!
satisfaction of lustful desires;
quickly tiring of ber victims aa
F.scamillo. who had not Illusions '

about her. aptly described her;
vain, merciless, superstitutioua. at
the end a fatalist. In ber por-
trayal Mme. Olsexewska worked a
crescendo of dramatic power, from
her entrance, balancing her btps,
not merely singing her opening
song, but giving it baJlful signific-
ance.

Facial play, significant gestures,
feline and seductive movements
marked her course from scene to
scene. How effective hef gradual
change from contempt to wounded
pride when Don Jose would leave
her in Lillas Pastia's, remember-
ing his soldier's duty, to amorous
longing when he told ber bow her
Tower waa treasured In prison.
The card scene, which marked by
the comparative darkness of the
stage, was Intensely tragic. And ao
to the end. action waa emphasized
by the masterly coloring of a nat-
urally glorious voice, here used ar-
tistically.

Moses Smith of the Boston
American said. "Mme. Oi&rewaka's
portrayal waa superb. She starts

!

; Saint Patrick's
Party Favors

I a Paint Patrick' Part a!
Lrt'e aU'tjo."Irifh." and have

FAVORS
Place cards
Centerpieces
Decorations
Cut-out- s r
Nut-cup- s J !

Stickers fj
Hats
Greetina Cards

ETtrylfcir.c to Malte the Party
A Heal "Irish" Eut J

"WE CPEATE AND MAKE THE
THIN'iP THAT TAKEparty favors t

j George Bros.
121 J

Street B1313

'

a
n

I

.'

The thinking fellow calls
a YELLOW

FIVE CAN RIDE FOR PRICE OF ONE

ENSIGN
Yellow Cab and Transfer Co.

TAXICAB PHONE BAGGAGE PHONE
B-3- 2 88

You Are Invited
lo See

The Nabraska State Bowling Tournament
Hundreds of Nebraska's best Eowlers will be in action the

next two weeks.

FREE ADMISSION

LINCOLN BOWLING PARLORS
2f. No. 12th

with every advantage an opera
singer can have-bea- uty of voice,
beauty of person, not suieiy mum- - tunr.

of
of a in

A model of the eobippin In
natural air baa been recently
added to the museum in Morrill
ball, and la about the six of a cat
or a small fox. The word

means the "dawn horse," be-

cause this la the earlieat species
km wn to science. The model of the
extinct horoe Is painted in white,
slnct tbelr U no clue to determine
tha nature and color of the skin,
according to F. G. Collins, assist-
ant curator of the rouaeum.

Conttary to tho specimeo of
horse thai la known to day, this
horso had four toes on Its font
feet a id three n the hind feet.
A remarkable series of horse fos-

sils have been found In this coun-
try, totaling more than two hun
dred distinct types, according to ,

Mr. Collins.
Over In Europe only about

thirty kinds of fonsil horses have
been found, and yet It was on that
side that the horse waa
Tho horso entirely
from America at an early date,
and waa not until
the sixteenth centuiy by the

Many Fossils Here.
Nebraska abounds with the fos-

sil remains of primitive horses. I

but they do not ilate as far bark i

as the eohlppus, Mr. Collins said. I

He aaid that man and horse
must have been destined to be i

friends from the for not
content with being on
earth, the early man. as soon aa
ha waa far enough advanced Intel- -

IM...tl.. I hill II .. m I... ..AM iKaIW

him and a hell beneath mm. look
care that among his j

inhabitants of those regions tne :

horse should not be lacking.
One. of the most

myths of horses centered around
tho atar the winged
horse, whose is one of
tho most beautiful in the wiuler
heavens. This horse
of Greek mvth Is said to have
sprung from the blood of "Me
dusa at ber death. First the horse
waa the property of
but one day his master presumed
to undertake a flight to heaven it-

self.
For his daring "Bel

to
Guarantee to teach jou tn six
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Private lessons morning, after-
noon & evening.
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Model Early Horse, About the
Size Dog, Received Museum

"eohip-pu- "

preserved.
disappeared

reintroduced

Spaniards.

beginning,
companions

mythological

interesting

"Pegasus."
constellation

mythological

"Bellerophon."

presumtion.

Learn Dance

Wednesday.

AppointmenL
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usually found ou the opcratio
j Mage, bistrt.nio ability even mcrsj

lerophon" was thrown Into the ea
by "Pegabuit" who completed tho
flight alone and became the pro
perly of "Zeua" himrelf. Tradition
has II that "Pegasus" Is now em-

ployed In fetching thunder and
lightning for the god.

Not only in the heavens, but also
in the underworld, man haa placed
mythological horses. When ever
Pluto the god of Hades left his
gloomy realm to visit the surfaca
uf ihe earth, he always came m a
chariot drawn by four coal black
homes, and from that time oo
there are many stories from all na-

tions of demon horses, according
to Mr. Collins.

OEAN LYMAN SPEAKS.

Di. R. U Lyman of the Colle- -t

of riuiruary hpoke before tho
Minnesota Pharmaceutical society
in Minneapolis last week on "The
Necessity of the Minimum Four
Year Course In Pharmacy."
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